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In the Daily Tn‘neei

The Daily Tar Heel sport page
made an accurate prediction the
day of the Carolina-Wake For-
est Gaine. The full page head-
line read: Carolina and Wake
Forest to Square 0!! Tonight. . .

Membership Contest
" The joint student branch of
the American Institute of Elec-
trical Engineers and the Insti-
tute of Radio Engineers is hav-
ing a membership contest open

win all electrical engineering stu-
dents. Prizes of five dollars;
three dollars and two dollars
will be given to the first, second
and third place winners, respec-

"tively. To be eligible for a prize,
"a student must sign up at least
five new members. The .winners
will be announced at the next
AIEE-IRE meeting, February

‘ 28. Elections will also be held at
this meeting.

SG Meets Tonight
The Student Government will

meet tonight at the College
Union at 8.

' Trial Results.
February 8, the Student Ju-

dicial Board took action in the
case of two students charged
with violation of Campus Law
and specifically to have cheated
on an examination.

_ The defendants pleaded not
guilty to the charge. After con-
sideration of the facts regard-
ing\the case one defendant was
found not guilty of the prescrib-

’ed charge. The secOnd defendant
was found guilty and received
the following penalty: That he

. be suspended from North Caro-
lina State College until the fall

rsemester, September, 1966.
February 16, eight defendants

charged with violation of Cam-
pus Law and specifically to have
cheated on a final examination
came before the Judicial Board.
All eight defendants pleaded not
guilty to the charge. After an
extended coverage of the facts
the verdict of not guilty was
handed down in each case of the
eight accused students.

The Line That Dogmatism Helped Make

Aboveisouly part ofthelong, long line that
formed at the Coliseum ticket window early
Webs-day-orniag,rebruary15. 'l‘helinewas
mhfiehsuerpartoftheday.1ustbe-

I

the Activities Fee that each stu-

[at State April 19-21.
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Senior Class Proiect

To Be landscaping

Plans for the annual Senior
Class project were‘ announced
as a result of the Class meeting
at noon last Friday in Williams
Hall. .

After athorough discussion of
several alternatives, the class
settled on the overlook in front
of the 1911 Building. This de-
cision was contingent on the
building. plans concerning the
Chemistry and 1911 Buildings
in the. near future. Charles Jus-
tus, secretary of the Senior
Class, said ,after the ‘meeting,
“If there are no further con-
flicts, we hope we have the prob-
lem settled finally now.”

Activities, Fee Split

On 5.6. Slate Tonight
At the Student Government

meeting tonight a major issue
will be brought up—the split of
dent pays. At present the fee
is being split according to a
method devised by the Admini-
stration several years ago. It is
believed that the Student Gov-
ernment will try to change the
present method so that the stu-
dents will have more.choice in
the distribution of the funds.
There 'will be a report on the

ensuing N.S.A. C o n v e n t i o n
which is scheduled to be held

(Sec 8.6.. one 9) ,

Parking Situation
Relieved At C. U.

The main business that was
discussed at the last meeting of
the Traffic Committee was what
to do with the Textile building
parking lot, and how to relieve
the parking situation in front of
the Student Union.

According to W.- E. Smith,
School of Textiles representa-
tive to the Traillc Committee,
the Textiles School parking lot
will accommodate sixty cars. At
the present time the 'lot is re-

(Sue PARKING. mac 9)
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UODTH CADOLIUA STATE. COLL-LGfi' VELKLY WSDAMR
State College Station, Raleigh, ti.“v-

Justus went on to discuss the
plans for the design of the over-
look. “Ihe Landscape Architec-
ture school is going to submit
seven sets of proposed plans for

(See SENIOR. page 9)

Seniors Beware
It has come to the attention

of the Military Department of
State College that some of the
students at State are unaware
of the—rule that they must suc-
cessfully complete the basic
ROTC course of either the
Army or the Air Force in order
to graduate. This is a require-
ment of the College for all stu-
dentsgother than veterans, and
must be fulfilled \in order that
the student may receive a de-
gree.

Although informed of it dur-
ing their freshman orientation
and having it-repeated in Mili-
tary classes, some students fail
to believe that two years of
ROTC training are a prerequi-
site for graduation.

Essie:
Picket PointsOut \_

IFC Regulations
Following the unfortunate

death of an MIT fraternity
initiate over the past weekend,
President of the State College
Inter-Fraternity Council, Henry
Pickett, came forward with a
statement in answer to questions
concerning State’s policy on
initiations.

Pickett pointed out that State
has had a long-standing rule
confining fraternity initiations
to the respective,chapter houses.
He continued, “Only last year
one of the tate fraternities was
fined for Vlolation of this rule
by causing a public nuisance in
the downtown section of Raleigh.
We have opposed this sort of
initiation for many years. In
fact, a number of fraternities.
have removed all types of haz-

(See FRATERNITY. page 9)

”Sonny Santoll is ”helping Bob
from lefit, move fronr the old NYA' housing units
into Vetville last week. Becker is one of the six

February 23, 71956

Becker, second married students who are moving out of the
NYA units into Vetville in the midst ofa reg- _. a.
ing controversy.

Si" “"d‘m’ "9‘" MW From. N“ To Vm'mogii

Vetville Housing Situation

Students Express Opinions

Vets On Waitin List
Bypassed By A min.

By Derle Hagwood
Interest and indignation are

the responses of the students on
the Vetville waiting list when
asked how they feel about the
current squabble of moving the
displaced NYA occupants into
Vetville.

According to Bob Lane, presi-
dent of the State College Vet-
eran’s Association, it doesn’t
make any difference at all who
lives in Vetville so long as they
await their turn. E. B. Austin,
a student on the waiting list,
expresses his opinion this way;
“I've been on the waiting list
one and a half years, but now
I’m pretty well satisfied and not
planning to move, but if I were,
I would be plenty mad. How-
ever, the NYA occupants have
to live somewhere.”
When asked how he felt about

the committee which the Vet-
ville Council sanctioned to so-
licit outside help, Bob Lane
said: “I’m not in favor of it. I
think it should be handled
through the Campus Organiza-
tions. It isn’t right to show our
“dirtylinen” to Raleigh and the
rest of the State.” The reply of
Allen F. Myers, another member
of the waiting list interviewed
by the Technician, was, “I think

(See LIST. page 8)

Military Ball
March 10! That's the date

that Elliott Lawrence will play
for the Military Ball in the
Coliseum and for: a concert
from 2 until 5 p...

Tickets are four dollars and

Blue Key Honor
Fraternity Initiates

Seventeen Men
Thirteen top campus leaders

were initiated into Blue Key
National Honor Fraternity last
Thursday night.
Oscar Wooldridge, “Y” direc-

tor, was the speaker for the
evening.
New Blue Key members are;

Kenneth Reece Barker, Samuel
T. Beddingfield, William B.
Foushee, Robert Meredith Gunn,
Carlton Franklin Ipock, John
Haywood Lane, Jr., Charles
James Law, Jr., John Young
Lomax, James Martin Nolan,
Fred Manfred Rawicz, Erastus
Edwin (Ed) Rose, Ernest Kohn
Sherrill, and Tully Baxter Wil—
liams.

By Terry Lathrop
This article is writteuin Iito present a clear plot-lb stfacts surrounding the Iavh. *students from ths NYAVetville. .
On February 6, Charles nan.

nah, Mayor of Vetville,W
a letter notifying him that ha-
cause of the construction of new

i;ls-~’,v-'

center“

playing fields in the area near
the NYA housing project, the
water lines serving that and
would have to be removed and
could be replaced only at great
expense to the college. This
meant that the buildings would
then be anishabitahle from a
sanitation standpoint. As a n-
sult the six students and their
families living in the area would
be moved into Vetville. Thk
statement was issued usun
though there then existed a COI- ‘ .;
legs policy that no one but vet..- ;;

(See NOLAN. PM. 0)
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.. morning, Februarylo, studentsbegan
LI? fifieCofiseumboxoflceatSfiEamJo
3% for“ the Carolina-State game and the

Q7" . 'fame. I
thanwerefiOermocestudentsinW

were150andby9a.m.itwasindeedar ,
_’l‘hese—studcntshsdundoubtedlymd“on .:
“ whelelt'sald“filstcome,firstscrved.”

mmmwomtbewmdnyba-
..-- fissmething, buttheoneswhowere
flmmmmmAlnthodfle
thceaetddeweresnrprisedwhentheytook
Arowofchairshafbeen place?infront

Thfie student who was first in line that morn-
tosay, “Idon’t understandvit. Iwasfirst1n

there werepeople sitting in a row in iront of
~-_ 1; xives with the ticket ofiice.”

Mtoifice manager certainly has been here long ,
~filo" know from experience that the first day stu.

. ’.' «were open. One ticket window would start
tickets from the center west side, and the

.t window startfrom the center west side.
" n ’ of- two windows would only be necessary

cm day at the minimum andtwo days at the
q Graham Campbell at the ticket oflice will

. reply to this suggestion," Look Buster, we
.‘Hu

administrationmm for them.. pecifically, the
or piéking up aticket for a da on a student

'0‘a. r
,. genomesoperates on bankers hours. Since prob-
75%~of State students have_8 a.m. classes (unfor-

‘ lend sense-thatis ifthe tickets are giveneout first
,iii‘rst served. . .-

i TuaTacu-imcuu
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“Don’t Pay ‘Any'Attentjon toits... They’re Only some:

242W

Raleigh, in its bid for the Presbyterian College, offered
the Presbyterians $50Q,000;I worth of financial backing
and a choice of sites for the ,college.
The Presbyterians turned Raleigh down, along with

many other cities and towns, but Raleigh still has five .
colleges that it can supportho they might grow larger.
Many of the~others who were turned down do not have
that opportunity I
, There are 2'72 married coIlples on the waiting list for

low rent apartments in Vetinlle at the present time. The
272 ”are married veterans only—no one knows exactly
how many married students there are who are not vet-
erans. Yet, the college has only 200 or so apartments
for married students. ”The ministration has ‘plans for
housing for married couple but financial backing is the
main diflculty—the legisla ure refuses to appropriate
funds for web a project. . erefore, money must be
borrowed. -
-The question thatwe raise is why don’t the gentleman
who offered the financial backing to the Presbyterians
oifer it to State College to. finance additional housing.
Not a gift, but financial backing for the construction to
be paid back from the rent from the units.
Alllncrease in enrollment at State College due to more '

single students or married students means a boost to the ,
economy of Raleigh during the school year. Anyone who
doesn’t believe that the colleges in Raleigh add to its
economy should take a tour, during the summer months
when school is not in session, of some of the businesses
that students support, and compare it with the school
months.
The larger State College becomes—and the other col-

leges in Raleigh—the greater the possibility of large
summer sessions which won make the boost'1n economy
due to colleges more Of a r”,”””‘
year-armlnd~ thing.

Headquarters for SpringNo matter where the

SUCKS

financial backing comes

* Devon-Ilend__1'ropicsls

from, State College is, in
dire need of more and bet-
ter housing for married
students. —LeCeDe

Definition of the perfect wife: '* 50%W’°% D.“ I
A beautiful, passionate deaf- CON“ Cords
mute that hasinherited a string _.
of distilleries. * 5"“ 6"” ‘»

* Deana-Cortes cud.
* Ivy Chines-

$4.95 to $14.95

M “in-7151i of *4“:

Cheviot Hills
V‘vv'.~

wok; ‘Forest Rd.-
CresaFeesWeekDeys

15c

Set-SunflolidoysflSO
Wei-malts

I

.2;_. I in Atomic W
‘ ‘ mother-day (I ain’tdointeem-

’. halls of Withers a few days

Sir: Ihad: comment to
make to you but it has plumb
slipped my mind forthe mo-
ment. By the way; I was settin

in thatparticulareonrse) andl
between dozin spells I maj- .
‘t Dona: you reckon it;
‘WdBaMtheymd't-

. some law to keep them little 3
doojiggers from just Poppin oil
energy whenever they took a
likin to. Atoms just poppinoif
willy nilly could ’make a feller
plumb nervous an all like that,
ya know? Same’s true in
breedin (I’m doin alot better in _
that class of Genetics, thank
you—we do some of that down

‘ on the farm), I say the same’s
true. I‘ usta think back there
on the farm what a gosh-‘a‘wfu!
situation it'd be if my rabbit,

' -Mr. Pink Ears (he’s . white),
would ever mate a elephant or
a bear. We couldalways throw

ChemistryDept. Bangles

103 Chemistry Roostering. .
I, among literallydozens of.

other Freshmen students, re-
cently got a “raw" deal in the
ago. We were not permitted to
take Chemistry 103 obviously
due to the ignorance- and lack
of foresight of the policy mak-
ing clique of the Chemistry
Department. Of course State is
crowded. But the inefficiency
~and bungling of a most im-
portant department of the
school is, in my opinion, shock-
ing. “Sorry no room; come
back next year."

. Joseph McAlpin Vann

hoppin paehydcrm.Wig . ..
as you kin get in cross . ,
is a mule. .

Like I iay this lifef 7
really be a monstrosity if; "
wasn’t fer somehOdyM
some rules along the, '7
atoms bustin, jumpin
phants, amphibious coils L:
that sort of thing. .3;
really had it between the all."
when he figgemd all this ... .,
More power to him. "

Sincerely, _ 5.7
DiogenesW

P.S. Oh, yes, now I remembetf.
what it was I was going to
write about. That board ought
to be more careful on!
them rules. They could

“ ...;

'the morale of our basketball.
team. 1

W I‘

i“ of"L ..
'

F R I E NDLY

Cleaners ‘

2910 .H'illlslporo 7

"We Clean 3 f 7.

Clothes Cleon’iif

onuoserosaccos—cncrrnlo canes

"Students Welcome" 4~ '

VILLAGE PHARMACY

CAMERON VILLAGE

Mogazines—Sodos—eSondwiclIcs

electricalengineers

mechanicalengineers

physicists '

Let ARMA talk with you about
" YOURIutur'cinthe ‘ ...
Dynamic and Challenging Field of "
Electra-Mechanical Instrumentation

‘30.AW when our representative
visits your campus shoriry. «Ask
your Flames! Officer for deceils.‘

Or you my send inquiries to:
r. Charles S. Fernow -

Admisiunstor of rumour“

ARMA
Division American leach AcmeCorp:

Cards: City, [auxIsland. N. Y.
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"LA sensitive girl named O’Neal

~;. ‘ wanna JUST none up 10
1st not TlIAT He's IN CASE!

L Amber! Ina£1:me ~

I” inC:U.Frlday

The‘Salem College Choral En—
3‘ramble will present a program
in.the College Union Ballroom

in! Friday, February 24, at 8:00
~" group of 50 lovely girls
vill present a varied program

from early church
L at the sixteenth century,

L "" ‘4; We, folk songs and spiri-
ms to modern music. Thai
Vii-ls Committee, sponsors for
Wenppearance, expect this to
.«h a very enjoyable program.
For ‘allwho might be interested
§the pianist for the group is the

Queen of Salem College,
and several of her court atten-

dents are in the Choral Ensem—
ble. The Ensemble received high
praise from Sir Roger Makin,
British Ambassador,who was
entertained at Salem College
last week.
Special features of the group

include piano, violin, harp, and
vocal solos.

Students will be given an bp-
portunity to meet the perform-
ers at an informal: coffee hour
after the show.

All a t u d e nts, faculty-staff
members, and their guestswill
beadmitted free. Admlshion fo
non-College Union members is'
$1..00

.uflng

FebrIIary 25

Now that spring is in the air,
the College Union Outing Com-
mittee is moving outdoors on
week-ends. This Saturday, all
students are invited to pack up
their sleeping bags and join the
fun. Bring your dates if you
like. The committee will have a
facultymember and his wife as
cheperones. If your girl has
Moulty in obtaining permis-
sun from her school to attend
Wt-trip, call the College Union
Aotinties office and the stud
will try to help you. 4
law camping trip will be

within a forty mile radius of
Mgh and will leave the Col.-

Ahmad M. Ibrahim
fl'oam Film Talk '
The College Union Library

bommittee is sponsoring a book
till;on Tuesday, Feb. 28 in the

,‘CollegeUnion.
:i;éAhmed Mohamed Ibrahim will

present his films takenIn Egypt.
Hewill give a brief explanatory

L' 3’ -. .

"‘Wen't up in a big ferris wheel,
But when half way around,
;.,She looked at the ground;
ILt cost her an eighty—cent meal.

. I!!!umroe A
sumpomarmor!
Doo'rlot‘dnt''drowsyfeel-
iIIg” campyouraylemclas

,...ot_wben re
5-‘i'tlcbooks'1-alneaNoDoa

'llbe nonnalbest...
crude awaykoem . . alert! Your

Amhoeisaresafesscofiee.
- ,Keeptrtd‘handy!

IsTABlé‘ls, 35c_

JH'flA’ENfPS

"ed“‘pleaSe sign up at the Colleg

is doubtful), and toilet articles

'1 Friday.

’doctorwillcellyoo—NoDoa L

TripIs

lege at 1: 00 p.m. Saturday, Feb:
ruary 25. Meet in front of the
College Union building. There
Will be a very' small cost for
food and transportation.

All students who are interest-
.Union main desk byFIida. W
furnish pots, pans,plates, 3 lvsr
ware, tent to dress in, tarpau
lins, and buy the food. Every
one who goes lends a hand wit
setting up camp ‘ and cooking
Bring sleeping gear, warm cloth
ing, a rain cost (if the forecas
Songs of the braver ones bring
bathing suits:
‘Don't forget to sign up by

John Buckner ‘ L

xi Carolina.

L baseball players.

‘of chemistry on leave from th

working at Oak Ridge, Tenn.

of over half a million dollars to
the Greater University. State;
would receive approximately.
$475,000 a year. .
Members of the Golden Chain

are planning a tour of twenty-
two North Carolina high schools‘
They will try to impress on the
high school students the neces-
sity of higher education.
Lee Roy “Shorty” Barnes of
ord was selected senior of

the week.
A loss to Duke early in the
week killed State’s hope ofgoing
to the Southern Conference
Tourney. The Red Terrors wind
up their season this week with;
games against V.M.I. and South

Baseball mentor, Doc Newton
has issued the initial call forI
The college orchestra is giv-

musicians will join the band for
the program. ~ ~

1946
Charles K. McAdams of Mebé

ane, a 1942 honor graduate of
State, will assume his duties as
assistant secretary of the college
YMCA.
The IFC is presenting the an-.

nual Mid- Winters week- end.
Bruce “Bubbles” Becker and his
famous NBC orchestra will be
featured.
' Dr. Milton Burton, Professon
University of Notre Dame, wil
give a lecture to the studen
body. Dr. Burton, at presen
will speak on atomic energy.

State’s Red Terrors. ended the
season with a 5-74 record follow-
ing a win over Davidson.

23y redhead your husband went
with 2'"

Outing Committee, chrmn.

The o i n t AppropiriationsL
. C o m m rt t e e overwhelmingly
' voted to recommend an increase‘

ing a concert at the end of this '
. week. Several prominent Raleigh

“Whatever became of that diz- .

in... 11.. L

c.u.
Thursday, February 23
7 :15'p.m. Ceramics Class. C. U.’
Hobby Shop.

7 :30 pm. Social Dance Lessons.
,C. U. Ballroom.

Frldhy, February 24
8:00 pm. Salem College Choral L
Ensemble. College Union
Building. Admission by Regisi-
tration or Union Membership
Cards. Dates Free. Others
31.00. Coflee Hour after show.
Snack Bar.

Saturday, February 25 4
1 00:-11:00 p.In. Movie “Fourteen
Hours” with Richard Basohsrt
and Pin] Douglas. C. U;
Theatre. '
SnackBar.

2 Overnight Camping Trip. Leav-
ing the College Union Building;

' at 1:00 pm.
Sunday, February 20 ‘
2:00 p.m. Record Concert C. U}
Music Lounge.

100 3:00, 7.00 and 9.00 pm."
Movie 'Fourteen Hours” with
Richard Basehart and Pan
Douglas. C. U. Theatre. L L

Monday, February 27
8:00 p.m. Discussion Group an

Coffee Hour sponsored by th
C. U. Forum Committee.

Tuesday, February 28
8: 15 p.m. Points of Interest i
Egypt — Film and talk b
Ahmed M o h a m e d IbrahimL
Cofl'ee after talk.

Wednesday, February 29
7:15 p.m. Metal Craft Demoni

stration. C. U. Hobby Shop. a
7:30 pm. Model Airplane Club

Meeting. C. U. Building.
7:30 pm. Square Dance Lessons.

C. U. BalerOm.
7:30 pm. Duplicate Bridge.

C. U. Building.
Note: Good design show will be

in College Union Gallery until

‘1

8:00 p.m. Platter Party. C. U. ,

8:.00pnI.Cabaret Dance. C. U. L-

LLLYaI'dley Alter Shaving Lotion'i"

«mina».

(:-;<«'&38X31-~$59WEISSQ-E‘xfiviz-nu:

tops off any shave, electric or Iatherl'?
0 soothes, refreshes the skin . L .
0 help: heal razor nicks ._ ‘ . . -. L
O counteracts dryness L . . L ' ‘7 ..
'0 gives brisk, masculine, non-lingering saint ‘ t l
Stuns you of with your but {are forward!

“I dyed my hair.” March 10.

When classes are through .‘

And your girl’s close to you

Here’s a goodthing to do-have a CAMEL!
a...‘

' At your campus store, $l.l'0 and ".50, plus ll! ‘

It's II psychological lad:
Pleasure helps your disposition.
If you’re a smoker, remember
—- more people get more
pure pleasure from Camels
than from any other (Ligarette!



’ Siavhk, State’s All-American, needs only
.1 mast Wake Forest Saturday to set a new school

searing record. Going into the final game of
season, the6-8 star has 1,706 points to his

2.. . . The record is 1,711 set by former All-Ameri-
my Banzino from 1948-61. . . . Shavlik scored

a sophomore, 707 as a junior and has-456 at pres-
jl. . He is averaging 20 points and 20 rebounds per

i. .- HH Premiere of Cage Picture: The world premiere
" ”fie Paramount movie short on the State basketball

‘ entitled “Carolina Court Champs,” is set for the
1 - Theater in Raleigh, starting Feb. 26. ’

.aear Morgan of Paramount Pictures said that 30
_, of the movie have been sent to North Carolina

9 and will be shown this month. The feature runs
tely“ten minutes. It was filmed at the begin-

,’ (g the season and is the first basketball movie
unt has made'1n over ten years.

is Molodet, rapidly becoming an All-American pros-
is currently among the nation’s leading free throw
tars . . . the pint-sized guard has hit 16 in a row
early in the season ran his streak to 27 before

the"

aver. “Mums

down the curtain on regular
season play in Reynolds Coli-
seum here Saturday night
against Wake Forest. The game
preliminary clash between fresh-
man teams of the two schools.

, The Wolfpaek will carry a

tough Deacons, who are 17—7 for
the year. Both are tied for the
lead in the Atlantic Coast Con-
ferenee with 10-3 marks in loop
play

- A capacity crowd is expected
for the third match of the year
betvnen the two rivals. State
has won both of the previous
games. The Wolfpack won 90-
81 at Winston-Salem and 70:58
in. the semi-final round, of the
Dixie Classic. .
Saturday night’s game” looms

as one of the best of the season
between Big Four foes. Wake
Forest has come up with one of
the hottest teams in the ACC
and has won nine of its last ten
games. The Deacons walloped
Maryland 76-60 after the Terps
had defeated State two days be-
fore.
The Wolfpack is looking for

a real battle. "‘I_ don’t think
we’ll meet a better coached team
than Wake Forest,” State coach

North Carolina State brings"

will'begin at 8:15 following a .

20-3 record against the always-vClea-o

Everett Case declared. “The’

SaturdayIn Coliscum;lions1...: 1.. 1.1 InACQE

ACC Standings

’ Standing include games throughTuesday niaht.Games Friday Night—Carolina at DukeGenes Sat. Night—Wake Forest at State

Frat Intramural:
All 16 teams saw action last

week, with two big upsets tak-
ing place and two teams clinch-
ing their division championships.

Division No. 1
Sigma Nu-43, Sig-1a Pi-13—

With Lou Agnew pouring in 23
points, Sigma Nu outclassed
Sigma Pi 43-13 to remain unde-
feated and clinch their division
championship. Bill Allin‘had 10.

PKT236, AGR-33—The PKT’s
handed the AGR’s their 3rd loss
of the season 36-33 in a close
battle. Rhodes and Ellis with 12
and 10 points led the winners

Divides No. 2 .
PIA» , KA- ~PKA’s, the

leafy remaining unbeaten club,
ran their record to 4 in am .
as they downed the KA's. Thea"
Pika’s in the win wrapped up
the division crown and a playofl‘
berth.

F. House-34, SAE-ZO -— The
Farm House knocked the SAE’I
out of a possible playoff berth
with a 34-26 victory which gives . ,
the SAE’s a 2—2 record in Di- A
vision 2. Yopnts led the a
with 11 points as the F. ,
captured its first win of the
season.

Division No.3
SAM-51, LCA-3‘l—The SAH’s

kept their championship hopes
alive as they defeated the lamb-
da Chi’s 51-37 for their 311111111
against one loss. Steiger tallied
l6 and Giddens 14 for the windy.
ners while Royster’s 13 was high
for the winless Chi's. _

. SPE-36, PKP-30—Dan Smiley
added 14 points to lead the
SPE’s to a thrilling 36-30 upset .
victory over unbeaten PKPfi
last week to leave them with £11
outside chance of gaining the
crown. They sport a 2-2 record
while the .PKP’s have a 3-1
mark. Spieed’s ‘10 was high for
the PKP’s. ’

Division No. 4 ‘
PEP-35, Sigma Chi-25 — The

maing . . 3 before the Dill“ game was NO- 1 in Deacons will be tough as nails.” while Rogers had 14 for. the‘ PEP’s dealt a serious blow to
30m"?- . AGR’s. (Sea FRAT INTRAMURALS, page 6)

Swimming: State’s tank squad will host unbeaten Tar ‘ > 2
111111. 'of the University Saturday afternoon at Frank The \

Dorm Corner
_ Thompson pool. . . . The Pack has lost only one match

1 that being a 43-37 decision to Carolina last semester . . .
,gttDick Fagen is back with the Pack so expect a real
. ' ' JOHN MAGLIO Bradshaw and Hapwood led'

. ACCTournament Pairings: Pairing for the ACC cage ”WW 3m“‘.“ Tucker No. 1 to Victory—The
tourney are established like this: The lst place team “eke" N°' 1 team “’35 led t°

21111»: the 8th; 2nd the 7th; 3rd the 6th; and the 4th he is on... called for walking 32t°2yn§v°¢fh§i§i3§(131.131th 1:31:
the 5th. . . - If the Pack caps their final game they will with the ball. “Sometimes I Hapwood (13) and Casteen (11),
l). tied for first With Duke 01‘ Carolina. .since State18 move both feet when I fake and and defensively by Bradshaw
the defending champs they get the top spot. . . from startto move," he explains, “and (10) and Hm“ (8)- Although
all indications the upcoming tournament will be the best I’m finding it hard to stop. They Tucker 30“ 9“ t0 3 P00“ Start

1111 the south in a decade or two” didn’t call it in high school." . . . they led at the half 18 t" 12"”!~ (Bee DORM CORNER. page 5)

l-John Maglio—
John ,Maglio is one of the

‘ gin reasons State’s cage team
is aporting a 20-3 record and a

L.’~Mnt~win over the University
inf-N. Carolina.

iA six-footer from Bryn Mawr,
Maglio teams with Vic

r .. t to give State two of the
m and sharpest shooting
guards in the country..

‘ Haglio personally added 23
ts to play a big role in the

tWIF3k

0C8an .1;

“breeze!
1

a undergraduates

AUTICAL pHYSlCS, CIVIL ' “.1.Graduates all

:11ch MECMN'CM' 151011
find yourseli

a 79-73 win over Caro- in “‘9 mos! dIVOISIllOd Olflfflfl
*1 _. ‘ 0 e aHis favorite shot is a one- . gal-“Pony In the indu W
under from back of the foul '
dale. but his most spectacular ‘RCRAFT CORPORATlON
point-getter is a driving layup mhfield Park.
M be seldom misses. . . . and Li guidance
Fans marvel at Magiio’s abili
h to drive through the defense

.. 111111 get 03 his shot, usually
"with players hanging all over
his arms.

‘ ,A’Iaglio has_but one fault on

GOODYEAR A

c, elOCtl‘O'electromequire onaut1cal9911mm t rartmen 8tions. Other (101) 13ion, and set
the” opera chanical, structural, 1310!)“ these departments
mechanical.,memegin Many 0P1”. y fields of wasted é ( /// » . .
dempmen,mtheefaltire aircraft”“1 “5hr; wheels andW“ 2 1/ /. C fl/({1’

momve.

radar, radomes, all? 13,893“.

15.113133111111111,“mother projects.air- _

AtAGaodyeaI-mircrdh where new :fltzar

beansbuilt in preparation forexpansion
getgeneral or s experience
and future plan

C10!
CONTACT YOU!11ch SERVICE DIR!h ourdiscussion
A112: "3:13:11 visit yew can?” °“
"F

MARCH 1251' AND 2ND

I’ll I’ll
V‘“"Y AFTER SHAVE

LOTION :

100 I 3

It‘s a pleasure to get to know 01.11 SPICE A1131! SHAVE
LOTION. Each time you shave you can look forward to some-
thing special: the Oui Smcs scent—brisk. crisp. fresh as

”m.“ all outdoors. .the tang of that vigorous astringent—baa-
. ”I‘ll“ ‘0. ishes shave-soap film. heals tiny razor nicks. Splash on.“0°. ‘2“, II in".M Akronl15 Ohio '3 0111 SPICE—and start the day refreshed! .

1 Add Spies to YoarLife. . . Old SpiceForHear
SHULTON Murat-tins

I
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501111
‘lJilsmuylacsmeIYsomuhlmd—
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yollvoly and capobly

srlerareIas 10-73.
crowd

“loi- first place in the Atlantic
flout Conference with identical

3 records.
1’Lennie Rosanbluth, “high-escor-
ing Tar Heel forward, bucketed
28pointsto lead the Tar Heels

pull: while fiolodethad 24 for
WOlfpack. '

The teams had battled to a
33-33 tie alathe half butCarolina

inpe‘d into the lead shortly af-
intermission. Trailing} by

nine points at 66-57 with 5: 13
1! leitto play, Coach Everett Case .
ordered a full-court press. I.
,Holedet hit toclose the gap

to}.one point, at 68-67, and then
{lickinan hit a set shot and a
lumpas State pulled away.

., Maryland
Isyland paced by a 27-point

'-srth‘CarsIaaStatehadtorelyapoaafamoas
' trait—the full court DIM“ accuracy at the free
tsIeamefrsmhehiadintflehsttwc'miaatcstoddcat

scoring eflort of Bob Kassicr

......

Nepttoafl—GZupsctvictory

“Naw,” replied the trainer
wesrily, "he canit talk. The big
dog’s ventriloqui‘st.”--
The world is full of hypocrites

who never fooled anyone.

-Pollc—
AIr lfnss aand»

over North Carolina State be- ; mini-”18) (as) ---------- 3;:
“In”?M“w?” night a: Loobville (s) ........ ‘........ are
"‘t e” 1.11am (a) .................. 7m

. It vac. the Wolfpeek’s third 5. Vanderbilt (a) ......... .. .. as
'°" °‘ “’° ”4"“ W 1’ {3.7133332211233111 1::
‘m and broke ‘ 24"”'im a. Kentucky .................... ass

-ning flunk Qt home. f 9.1101110111111111. (1) .....1...; m
The Pack commanded a 32. 10,7s-ple (1); .................. sec

29 half-time lead, but the visi- 11. 3%“ lo: '288
tors stormed back after inter- ““I""" gt'"l'":::::: 222
mission to take the leadaha held *3? 1‘3.“. '. '.... .".‘°"...... ‘. .’. ....... ...
it f09.20011 with six minutes 14.- Houston- (1) ................. 93
left to play, 1:. £51};111 5.1.1.!............... a
AllAmman Ronnie shsvhh n:n....%2’..i.:.::::::::::::: as
paced the Pack’e attack with 27 18. Oklahoma City (2) ........... 77
points. 19. George Washington .........._ 66

. c 20. Iowa State .................. 04
The trainer put his perform: ‘UP'lcmM" '

ing dogs through their routine Tm- .
for the theatrical booking agent, 1- 3“ much“ (39) (20-0) 337
who.appeared slightly bored. .2. 3:11.01- (1) (126-12) .,........... 1m. o- ...........At the conclusionof the act :1; Logging)“: (21.2, ........ 177
the little dog piped- up,- “Okay, . 1. North Carolina St. (11.31 113
bub are we bmkgd?” 6. Vanderbilt ,(18-12) ........... 120
The agent sat up excitedly. g: rétzflfl$31041“ ImI'”____1::

“éfifih’u‘fifinfilv “‘3 9‘“ d°8l 9. North Carolina (114) . .. to-
)7 mg? 10. Kentucky (114) ......... is

Second 10 teams-ll, Alabama, 6‘;12, Ma, 45: ,UCLA. 4311‘. Hou-ston, 28: lhotic, Utah a“ Holy19 each: 17.8t. Francis N...Y 1431!.lows State. 13:19-tie, Cincinnati andXavier Ohio,12 each.
Polls include was through 1.11 Sat-urday only. '

r111 (1111161 11111 01111. . . lllClllDlllG 11. o.i.t.
.....

b'l‘herowillbemanytimeswhenyouJike
15-7everyoneelse,willneedcash.

the owner ofa‘ Bamac'ma Life Insurance
Policy, you’ll have the cashyou need! When
you retire, for instance! The Bauer-acres
will‘pay you the full amount ofyour policy,
oramonthlyincome. Ifyoushoulddieprior
to retirement, your flimily will enjoy the
.same each payinent chow
blnadditisa, cashloanvchqgareevail-

"sabbmmtmermsuchashmily maths.

Wear-mosh.
lCashWhonh's

;"II 01111! 111: msuaaucc .
COHPANY SERVING
«its» use cxcrunvrtv «

~‘vi‘c Leach, Jr.

lhyabouhlolorAccldaalolDodh—Irooded

Needed—Al retirement. orio
pyourbermficlory.Cod1or|oonvoliiesorcovoilobla
hWantohIomofhuinsm

The"life ‘ Insutante‘ A

Policy ThatPromos

some Lt:

v

Andifyou’re.

~ 11.. erurrscroa‘ .
College life's Famous Policy Exclusively for College Men

illnesses...ortotakeadvantageofop-
portunities, suchasinvestingin,orstarth1g
your own business. But that’s not all! You.
may expect yearly cash dividends from sav-
ings and prefitsmade possible because
College Life sells exclusively to college men.
D YatheBaNaracioahasbeenplanned
to servo you and yours all your life and
Mmlmamallaboutthisunique
protectionto‘day. SeeyourCollegeLifcI’r

emu-fer use ewes 1011 or 111151: 1111011111 111111111:
.‘1-MWW:and profile, facility
ll” pedalixollan, pimad along as dividends.
SMCod—Iecmmaweselonlylocollcgsumon
decomtd' preferrodrisk.
6. Reduced Premium Deposits first tYaors—
Mokollaosierlomudeouoleprolscllonwhlo
youoreganlngslortcd. '

'710aquolifioil Salary—Al mainly on
dopoalviliiheSloloofhdioIno.

llll

Wammsmwufimmmamum
managed, hosrepulohlabodrhgmidhosmodsmbdonfiolprogrosuincoorgodzo-

”MMWbymemmponyhonbmwyW...Wchhcmnpowf\

D a r a v s a
‘ ‘ I I I 1 I.A I ._

- :a I -.. .53:15: :3'."'.f~¢\"4""

” 11.11.1111.»79.13,MaryiPulls.

To AnnualACC Indoor Games At ‘COw Po
' ‘0 Track teams 11o- the as; Fear held a practice meet last Solar-Or

[day in preparation for Friday’s thi
foresee Indoor Games, and prnpou
for the blgmlalr.

All eight ACC schools willbe
represented in the conference di-
vision along with 13 major col-
leges-who will participate in the
non-conference division. In ad-
dition, scholastic and freshmen
groups will compete.
The games get underway at

1:30 Friday afternoon with qual-
dying for the finals, which start
at 7 o’clock. Only two finals—-
the broad jump and the shot put
—will be run oi! during the
afternoon.
A large crowd is expected for

the finals. The State Fair Arena,
one of the showpieces of North
Carolin as a seatings capacity
of over ,000 and ideally
suited for track. .

Tickets for the event are on
sale at the Reynolds Coliseum
box ofiice Iand willébe on sale at
the Arena the day of the'meet.
its title. Other degending cham-
pions are Duke in the freshman

annual Atlantic Coast Coa-
the “Cow Palace” in film!!!

division, VIII in the non-cordu-
The University of North Car—

olina, last year’s team champion,
rules a slight favorite to retain
ence division, and Washington
and Lee High School of Arling-
ton, Va., in the scholastic di-
vision.
Dave Sime, the sensational

sophomore from Duke, will be
the crowds favorite by virtue of
his recent achievements in track
meets in Washington, New York
and Philadelphia. The red-headed
speedstcr set a new indoor rec-
ord for the 100-yard dash when
he covered. the‘ distance in 9.5.
He will take part in the 60-yard
dash, the high and low hurdles
and the broad jump.
Taking part in the non-confer-

ence division are teams from
Georgia, Georgia Tech, Florida
State, Navy, Alabama, VMI,

if a: cika .

wonthegamedfitog.
excellentgamefor
for Victory -—- In a ,
went into the secondI
period Owen No. 1 n
Becton No. 2 by two
as] hit nine field goals g
fouls for.21 points on ,
team. Williamson (11)

VPI, and William and Mary.

.' .- l’I'_'_.I’,
cocked-2
(co-summ- ' 1..

(11) and Beanies:
..WI‘

.15
KeaaelaadWri

high scorer for the .
team with nine foulM
counting for most of his..
The final score was Owen
Becton 37.

Gall S c o r e s
contest the Becton No. 1 ' V .
beat the Vets from Vetvillo ‘1'
72 to 18. Gall (29), Crow (14)
and Powell (14) were the ow ;,
standing ofl'ensive players fol"
Becton. On the “Vets” ”team
Deal and Stone were playing
their darndest but could not , ::,‘(See DORM CORNER, page C) ’5

. 1111

l

departmc

decisions

Cllfiortl J. Downer started his tele-
phone career in the building engineering

' nt of The Southern New Eng-
' land Telephone Company.At present he

is working with the Bell System’s manu-
factoring unit, Western Electric, helping
to build facilities for housing a Conti-
nental Air Defense project. His ass
went: a key liaison jobin supervising a
'mbcontractor’3 work on a several million
dollar construction operation.
“One of the most interesting features

of my present job,” says Clifi, “is making
coach the spot. For example, draw-

ings Med where bedrock for footings
would be reached. Excavations revealed
a poor grade of rock. How much further

' lntereetingcareer opportunities ofallkindeare
also closed by other Bell Telephone Companies

. and Western Electric Company, Bell Telephone
Laboratories and Sandia Corporation. Your I ,

‘ placement ofieer has moremmabout '
theseeompaaics.‘

- A Campus-to-Career Case

CH] Downer (right), A.B.1‘n Mathematics, ’49, MS. in Civil Engineering, j
. ’50, Harvard. on the rite of a building construction project. ' i.

“Prtjetts you can sink your teeth into" .:~

down do we go? Ahundred workers 11nd
tons of equipment are waiting for the .
decision.

' drive.”

1 may.» ..
History

in.

"‘Tlicres a lot of future for a civil en-
ginecrin the telephone business. New and
smaller types of telephone equipment wfll5
probably change . '- -~
telephone buildings should be built. It's ' "
fascinating work, all right. And broadca- '
ing,I too, because it’s leading me to other
engineering fields. ' -
“ltlookstomeasiflherearcreal.

challenges ahead-pr-ojccts you can a“:
your teeth into. Besides, I’m conviaaai:
thetelephone business rccopisosId. .1
regards personal industriousncss Isak?1. “ 7.

our ideas about how



EliadW the Vetville
‘sCounciIImmediately
Weir disapproval. This

‘ did not‘seem to be
g, ontheideaog

“for veterans”, but
as a result of the

.,‘ thereisnowawaiting
‘ “4‘27! far Vetville apart-

meeting of the Student
3' “ 7.: held Feb. 9, the

passed a motion fa-
ithe recommendation of
~ that Vetville be re-

.. ferveterans and the peo-
» g;the have so patiently re-

‘ on the waiting list. The
-- passed a second mo-

recommending that the Col-
2; assume all responsibility

, :3Iacement of the six NYA
in an area outside Vet-

5mis the heart of the prob-
in What type of housing can

providedfor these six with-
using space already avail-
on umpust

The Chancellor and the Ad-
”station came to the ap-
Mt conclusion that the only

to loin the problem was to

over-ride the Vetville/ Council
and the Student Government by
placing the six in Vetville ac-
commodations.
When interviewed concerning

the problem, Jim Nolan made
the following statement. “As a
former Mayer of Vetville, as a
resilent of Vetville, and as one
who sweated out the waiting list,
I have tried to avoid expressing
my personal opinion on the mat-
ter. But since it has been cussed
and discussed so thoroughly, I
feel that as President of the stu-
dent body, it is my duty to make
my position clear. I attended a
liaison meeting with the Chan-
cellor at which time I presented
the resolutions of the Vetville
Council and the legislature. I
was, of course, disappointed at
the decision reached. However
‘I feel sure that none of the
members of the administration
would take any action which»
they did not believe was for the
best of the college in general or
the student body as a whole.

It is unfortunate that the is-
sue was brought up in outside
papers. The misrepresentation
of both sides of the issue has
been especially trying. The Ad-
ministration has been as guilty
of giving out “colored” reports

The

SO-WHITE LAUNDROMAT
2906 11mto.

offers you . ‘
Complete Loundly Service

Shirts Our Specialty

Ofcoursa'Mostcveryonedoes—
afcw momentsovcr

mwitbnammlgoodneu.
Npureand wholesome—

DRINK

@1674"
and

frhndlytoyourfigu’le.
PeellikchavingaCoke?

- Oil!War we concan «1an e‘
7 ”MW“ MANY, INC.

5w H. c. '
remnants-comm

rplytoalsttereutbythel'l.c.
State Veteran'sWes,eon-

‘mthehouaingalair,waa‘
in very poor taste;On the other
hand, employment of outside
legalaidbyastudcntgrouphas
only added to the confusion;
The 8.6. resolutions brought

about some very important re-
sults in spite of the fact that
their recommendations were not
fbllbwed. They have. caused the
Administration to“ establish a
badly needed policy which will
preclude the recurrence of the
situation.

Engineer's Fair
Set For April 20-21
The annual Engineer's Fair

was set for April 20 and 21 at
the last meeting of the Engi-
neer’s Council last week.
The chairman for this year's

fair is John Lomax, business
111 a n a g e r of student station
WVWP. John Atwood is as-
sistant chairman; Terry Her-
shey will be in charge of ar-
rangements, and Wade Parker
is busy revising the rules for the
fair.

Commercial exhibits will be
allowed this year for the first
time, although they will not be

M beenasked to setup.a sys-
tem for assigning space and
priorities in the new housing
project when it is built. ‘

FRAT INTWURALS
(Continued from pan 4) '

the Sig’s championship hopes as
they handed them 11.35-25 upset
setback. It was the Sig's second
loss against two wins. The
PEP's have a 2-2 mark also.
Kappa Sigma-50,1'KE-27—A

strong Kappa Sig squad kept
their championship hopes alive
with an important 50-27 rout of
the TKE’s. Kiser with 14 and
*Blackwfll with 12 led the victors,
ore for the TKE’s.
findefeated Theta Chi was idle

last week.
Handball

First round action got under-
way in the handball competition
as eight teams advanced to the
quarter-finals and eight teams
were eliminated. _
Sigma Chi over TKE—3-0;

Farm House over AGR—Z-l;
SAE _over K. Sigma—3-0; Sig-
ma Nu over L. Chi—24; PEP
over Sigma Pi—2-1.PKA and
KA won forfeits over T. Chi and

judged. SPE respectfully.

while Farley with 17 took bon-

preliminaries will appear nextN
issue. All athletic directors havei
a copy of those who qualified/

com coasts
(Continued from page 3)

break through the Becton de-
fense.
Adams and Edwards Led in

Points for” Bagwell No. I -

and
mum'
Bagwell. Themm '

was57t029.
Emmert and Dye Sweep:ch,.

TuckerBerry-Wateaga The
No. 2 team led by Emmett (14)
andDye (l3) swepttoadbto.
34 victory over Berry Benson
and Lasso also played ..good
game for Tucker.

409 Fayetteville St.

Sana; All 11.11.. Feeds

OPEN DAILY, 12:30 to 12:00

"RAIEIGH'S ONLY ITALIAN IISTAUIAN‘I"

Hues toteke out

‘AlsoServinav
SteahsaadChicken

Ami) sunnus 12 to 10

Tel. 4-0531
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Here you have the best in filtered smoking
—Filte1- Tip Tareyton, the filter cigarettethat smokes
milder, smokes smoother, draws easier . . . the
only one that gives you Acrivated Charcoal filtration.
All_the pleasurecomes thru...the taste is m! ,

FILTER TIP R _-

«ZZW{WAussies-s momsmmor cream “y

0 . . ,. ,' \ ;; ..__— . -- 7 P. . . fi 3.2.3.- ..
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. Wear The

.Vbmm.“Wines-0.!

.The Editorial that appeared
in Th5Technieiin last week con-
earning fie need for a hell on
.fig west end of the campus ex-

' the opinions of this
i writer exactly. It was so parallel
to my thoughts, in fact, that
thegather of it and this column
'migh't’well be one and the'same.

Along this same line of

or i.'
hyfluyl’ar“h..

thought, there is certainly a
definite need for" such a bell at
the other end of the campus, and
it is my intention to 7 bring be-
fol-idle Student Govemment to-
nig t a resolution to this oflbect.

venue—Nu Dispute"
,Well, it looks like the Admin-

istration went ahead in spite of
the vieWs of both the students
and the town council ed Vetville.
The Administration decided to
go ahead and move the six fam-

BRIDGE

makes contract with Jockey brand underwear

"Don’t know what I’d do without Jocke

Ilflllllll

briefs,”
saysBlackwood Gooch, who hasn’t mov fromhis ,
seat at the bridge table for 2% ears. “I made a
contract for comfort with Jockey ong ago, and I’ve
been sitting pretty ever since.”
You don’t have to be as chair-borne as Blackwood to
enjoy that casual, comfortable at-ease appearance
that comes from wearing Jockeybriefs! Better drop
into your dealer’s soon.: .bu
briefsandT-sbirts...andffe’e asg

ply of Jockey
as you look!

it’s in style to be comfortable . in
. \. ‘ ‘ ‘ I . ‘

l ‘ mode only byWine,Konoslio, Wiscohsin

'lt’lltlllllll’llz

. One and Only

MadeBy

‘ a.

Jack!!!Shorts

Hillsboro St. at State College

. ,_first as .
toyank. The 21: am...

waiting for Vetville housing are
still waiting. I sounder if this
controversy will ’open' the eyes
of a few to the need for addi-‘"
tional housing quarters- for mar-
ried students on this campus.

. Basketball 'rscm
As far as getting tickets to a

basketball‘ game around here,
the students‘ get, the‘irorst deal
of anyone. Those who don’t at—
tend State just walk up to the
box oflice inside the Coliseum
and purchase their tickets. But
the students, who also have. to
pay for their tickets, must stand

'. in a long line to get their tick-
ets—-and then their seats are
inferior to those obtained by
people who don’t go to school
here. .

It seems that some system
could be worked out whereby the
students would get a little better
deal. By all rights, the students
should get the best deal. They
pay for student booké long be-
fore other people who attend the
games pay for their tickets.

- Why,’then, shouldn't those who
pay first get the best seats? _In
most places, it is “first come,
first served;” But right now,
even if you are the first person
in line on the day that the box
office starts to give out tickets,
you don’t get the best seat.

The Texas School was jay
successful with its Open House
again this year. The Open House
was held last Saturday and
larger crowds attended than ever
before. The Textile School term-
ed the Open House a “Huge.
Success.”
The students over at Carolina

seemed to like Les Brown and
his orchestra this week-end at
Germans. He will be at State
in April, so we have a good
week-end (or'should we say an-i
other good week-end) to look
forward to.

The Game
The basketball team really

came through last Tuesday
night. Some say that we were
lucky; others say Carolina got
cocky; still‘others say we can
play better under pressure than
any team in the country. What-
ever the reason, Case and his
boys really came through when
the chips were down in that
game.
e 1' Staff. MM ‘,

State’ Mates will meet Tues-
day night, March 6, at 8 p.m.
in the College Union Building.
Program for the meeting will
be highlight of the year, a fash-
ion show sponsored by Virginia

A

9

All student 'wives, their hus-
. bands, and guests are invited.

Stephenson'a Record

12” LONG PLAY Rm

.Decco—DL-82 l
"You Better Go Now"

by
Jeri Southern

Crabtree, Inc., Cameron Village.

Oil and the atom. . . a new research team!

Capitol—Mess
Jackie Gleason

Plays
"Romantic Jess"

'olso ovoiloble in 45,W ploy

Cameron Village

Stephenson Music Go.

_—__.._- -.-_.. a... ..._.-..__— .

ESSO RESEARCH works wonders with oil

i

An atomic scientist, by remote control, maneuvers a piece of cobalt metal made more radioaciioq -. ; ‘
than all the radium ever refined. This powerful tool at Eiso Research will dig out brandngp’
secretsfrom petroleum. What secrets? No one knows for sure. But you c_h_n be ”sure
of‘new benefits fromoil. Yes, £330REIEARCI'I works wonders with d.



fordUnivel-Iity,willtalkon
m2*ldw,ttobe80cccssf
mlndependentBusinees” at
College Union Theater at
S'cieefonwmy, February

, “This is not a fight he-
, the Veteran's. and. (ath-
' , nor between veterans and

' 2 na. The Association is
wtomarried veterans

‘~ Vétvillef But is long as
' weitfiig list controls admis-

to Vetville, let it apply to

1

29.
Hr. lanceis well known :3

his interesting talks on this
lfinihr abject. All students‘
are invited to attend.
The program is under the

sponsorship of Professor seem
Padget o! the college’s English

-depsrtmentandlusclass1npub-
licaddress.

Cap and gown measurements
for all students graduating in
May will be taken in the College
UnionCloakroom on the 1ollow:
ing dates:'
Tuesday, February 28 — 12

noon—6 p.111.
Wednesday, February 29—10

a.m.—9 p.m.
Thursday, March 1—8 am.--

1~p.m. -
-Invitations will sell 1or 75

cents per dozen payable when
ordered and may be ordered at
the same time and. place.

clietrmt Edison Co

ELECTRICAL rowan

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
' -5Research and Damon:

' Plant and System Design
Equipment Engineering

Planning for Growth
Purchasing

' Sales

.‘ ." rical-MechanicaI-Nuclear.‘

Office To See Our Representative

Tneeday, March
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FraternityofStateCollegcwill
hold its animal Orchid Bell.
celebrati11gthe58thannivm

For Foundersf y. A banquet
we: be held at :30 p.m.,in the
Saudis Room in .Scandia Vii,-
lageTheWanddancewill
the formal, and each date will
receive a lavender orchid in ac-
cordance with the new.
colors. Mrs. Eleanor Badman
hasbeencltOsenastheSigmaPi
Sweetheart.
During the banquet a short

speech on the history of the
chapterwillbemadcbyBobert
A. Prichard. The principd
speaker is to be Professor E.

Pio1essor 01 Furniture Manu-
facturing and Management in
the Department of Industrial
Engineering. He is a member of
the Executive Board of Wood
Industries Division of the Amer-
icanSociety of Mechanical En-
gineers, and Chairman of the
Finishing Committee of the For-
est Products Iiesé’arch Society.

maus- some”

Sigurd Johnson of the North j '
Carolina sate-Engineering ' ‘-
School. Professor Johnson is‘ the A

Jot/mm

‘ ; 1=0|1 Lucxvoaooou'sif'f

run or we slim
RMHendrick
NoraWan»

an

.3 ,..

wmm'msé
Form no 'pémoreph

- below. .

MATCHLESS—that’s the word for Lucky Strike! Want
better taste in a cigarette? Light up‘a Lucky !' Luckies
taste better, because they’re made of fine tobacco that's ‘
TOASTED to taste better. Incidentally, matchiesa is-
the word for that Droodle, too‘; it’s titled: Very short
candle as seen by Lucky smoker about to light up.
Touch a flame ,to 11 Lucky yourself, You’ll call it the‘
most glow-rim cigarette you ever smoked! '

1211091112138. cob-yam 19531»; Bowman

STUDENTS!

.\ EARN 1259.012»
CutyosrssltinenthsLuckyDroodlegoldmmwo‘,
£5 pyflfifiorallweuee—andforawholeraftwedoflt"useISendyourDroodleswithdes'aipfivefiGIegli-

dudeyourname,addm-.collegeandds-andtb
nameandaddre-offieduhrinyommlhgem-
Lucky Dunedin, Son AflofitYma

¥fide‘—~~_‘—



gwfllalso be hard at the meeting
’ mint.
;.?12.fhe Technician takes this ops
portunity to remind the students
glut all Student Government

are open to the student
. . §edy. Though each school has

toattend the meeting.
{the meeting tonight will be held
lathe College Union.

iFIATEINITY
, (Continued he. page 1)
1m from their initiations at
both our request and the request
oitheir national‘ofilces. The ac-
cident at MIT Was terrible, but
we hoper that the incident will

'vmt be construed as typical of
fraternities everywhere.”
- Banks C. Talley, Coordinator
of Student ActiVities, stated

Tuesday night that he was “ex-
*tremely proud-of the enlighten-
ed attitude State’s fraternities
have taken. We haven’t had an
incident at State since the end
of World War II and that is a

I record of Which we all may be
proud Most of the fraternities
constructive projects for the 10-
calchapters or community which

Ahave replaced..the traditional
“‘Hell weeks.”

PARKING
(Continued from page 1) ,

served for guests and confer-
! ences and, consequently, jt is

not beingJully utilized. A pro-
posal was put before the com-
mittee to open the textile lot to
students, faculty and staff on

h a first come, first served basis.
I ’4 This proposal was unanimously

‘ defeated on the grounds that it
5%.: 7. was impractical.
Q; a. /'After hearing a letter from
-" Chancellor Bostian requesting

more complete and definite
marking of the no parking zone

' the committee decided to make
the carriage-way one way going

. " east; with an ostentatiously
j‘.’ marked loading zone directly in

front of the Union Building, and
g- to allow parking on the south

side of the carriage-way.
Other business at the meeting

was a letter from K. 0. Beatty
of the Chemical Engineering
Department commending t h e
committee on its good work.
Also, there was a letter from
Professor B ri ggsrequesting
angle parking on E. Broughton
Street in front of Daniels Hall.
No action was taken on this re-
quest.+

-<‘ . SENIOR
‘ (Continued from page 1) .

the overlook and these will be
used'1n the final determination.
A repeat motion was passed

that the larger diplomas be
, awarded this year. However, ac-‘-'-;1-1‘{579%.37‘
cording to Justus, there is op- ‘
position to the change in a high
level in the administration and

rthe question is out of the con-
trol of either the class or the
Olfice of Student Affairs. He1‘“-

‘ something could be done before
"L graduation.

The “B” average exemption
from- exams for the seniors was
brought up with recommenda-
tion for a change to a “C’ ave-

.-, rage. It was decided to put of
action on the question with the
hope that next year’s class
would effect the change.
The concert the afternoon fol-

lowing the Junior-Senior was
confirmed. It will be held on the
lawn’ behind the College Union,

will presentrthe music.
7

have adopted “help weeks" of 7

I

in front of the Student Union,

said that it was still hoped that ,

Kay5.The State _College Band

HE development of a new airplane such as the Crusader, the World’s Fastest

Navy Fighter, cannot be credited to any one engineer. Each engineer, how-

ever, is invaluable because‘ this truly new high-performance airplane is only the

The'individual ideas of each engineer are. most
important. In aircraft design, the time lag between
discovery and the utilization of knowledge is

/extremely short, shorter perhaps than in any other
major industry. The solutions to the most stimu-
lating problems which arise in the industry are
frequently dependent upon the daily utilization of
new ideas and new knowledge.

The graduating engineer considering his first
career decision may choose whether he will enter
this field of Work—the design of airplanes and
missiles — that progresses hand in hand with new
discoveries in all facets of science and engineering;
or choose a less aggressive industry. Of course, it
follows logically that greater and more rapid ad-
vancement opportunities lie in a field that does not
stagnate, in a- field that is bounded by the creative
imagination of man alone. At Chance Vought, air-
craft design draws capable engineers to positions
of greater responsibility in developing new ideas
and supervising the additional technical manpower
needed .to “practicalize” the ideas. Starting salaw
ries are commensurate with education and expe-
rience for particular specialization and are also
competitive with other industries as well as
other companies. Advancement, as one would

final result of the creative thought and teamwork of’alarge number of engineers.

expect, is based upon demonstrated performance,
not seniority.

The future of the aircraft industry is equal to, if
not brighter than, that of other industries. The
complexity of modern aircraft and missiles, the
investigation of new fields of knowledge as air-
craft fly higher and faster, the possibilities of
man's further use of science and engineering for
conquest of the air in the second half of the 20th
century, all emphasize the challenge and oppor-
tunity to the young graduate.

We urge the graduating engineer to investigate
these opportunities at Chance Vought. He will
find a stable, 38-ye r-old aircraft designer and '
builder with youfias, a designer and builder.
noted for advancing the state-of-the-art of air-
craft and guided missile design. He will discover
that Chance Vought offers career opportunities,
not merely impressive titles, and that he will
join an engineering organization that thinks
and operates as a team rather than as a randcnn
collection of individual engineers.

We have the usual fringe benefits including an ex-
cellent graduate study program, group insurance,
retirement income plan, paid vacation, sick leave,
moving allowance, and numerous paid holidays.

We invite you ~to discuss your opportunities at Chance Vaught with

,J.G.Bacsik
whowilliatmiew‘

8.8., US. or PhD. graduates
ofthe class of '56

' in the Placement 0.05“ on
February

7 or write:—>
OUCCDDCIAVIO
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,j'liains Ofliter
nGuy' P. McSweeney,
r jet-fighter and jet-

e pilot with one-
.5 .. Korean Combat Mis-
isobis credit, has been as-

to the N. C. State Air
’ A E-BOTC Detachment, ac-

to an announcement re-
today by Colonel James

,Jr. Professor of Air .
A native of Beaufort,

Carolina and a graduate
itadel, he has been as-

“ ‘ an Assistant Profes-
a; Air Science and will as-

”, ibis duties beginning with
fibrin! Semester. He will be

in the field of Mili- _
Aspects of World Political

phinMcSweeneyis himself
‘1Air ForceROTC graduate

V up been Commissioned as a
WLieutenant upon gradu-

:' g the Citadel in 1950.
the subsequently assigned

7 ' Air Training Command
fwas awarded his wings at

7‘ AFB, Arizona in
" f 1952. A period of Combat

up in F-80’s' and F-8'4G’s
’ AFB, Arizona was com-

in July 1962 and the
7f 7ean assignment followed.

‘11; to the states in March
1';he was stationed at Shaw
Force Base, 8. C. with the

* I Tactical Recon Squadron
j. Instructor Pilot in RF-

' revolutionary concepts"

WW it’s
resular’Taesdsy night ‘
”February 14th.

Further discussion of the

here enuld attend the Duke—State
basketball game.
The date of the Losser’s

Brawl was set for Saturday,
March 17th. Pierre Boulopne.
was made chairman of the plan-a
nins committee for the event.
TheLapser’s Brawl'is one of the

“=11 ow~«41111 timeto W
A tel ‘\ .' A .-

V man, showed avery interesting
—~; ifllm ._on the cooperate industry

present were particularly in-.
”11.. 1 terestsd in the manufacture of

othen: builds”. Refreshments .4
were served following the movie.

-----jointmeetingmsemen0-.”44‘.‘ 4“ illlliéuIll 1| IuI- 9-
‘0 1U"

. .‘..

CHICKEN-lN-‘I'HEBASKET
Glenwood Ave., at Five Points
Open SuMayo—ClosedMondays

Tanfinhadsr—epsallemteIMM
W

srthAL nuts our some:
cartel-m pail. stole-Ic- '

j Tel. 2-1043

proposed amendments to the
,. ~ mawmnhatm.

in the United States. Those 5

'=.liqethathold those “certain; v;

Jask: Kelly, programchair1; . 1

hmonthedateshown
. 3.8. «advanced '

5 yearTireltRnbbec-Comnanywillbe'
tointerviewSeniorswhowillreccive

ELECTRICAL

INDUSTRIAL
, -.,-FN,G'N..E§'3W§

11.5...-aw - m;
Egg gonna-3;:1211:th.111. ._ . . . . = - ~e J ;, :2 _‘ 1. 1 c 7‘ _ _ \t

‘ 0 mm: ‘1‘ ' 6'1 :~ “Iowan career mullet Goodyear
.1 In any of, thsfollovllns field“

. PLANT ENGINEERING

. PROCESS DEVELOPMENT
FACTORY MANAGEMENT ‘

. PRODUCTION DEVELOPMENT 7

u...— ~_,_,,‘ o...c.--.——
l

Contact your student placement

personal interview!
a MACHINE DESIGN
0 RESEARCH
a TECHNICAL SALES

Goodyasr representative will be here on

A.—
§MJ1¢II 1.1:. 2nd

5

THE cooomn 1111: a nusstn coMr‘ANy

voua suns um can't

ensures rues: oussrlous

Determining thcdircctionofyourcsreetwilltakemorethan
s ”slip-arid”. You'll need face on how to use your engineering

education to the best advantage.
Outrepresentativescangiveyou thescfactsonacsrecrwithBell

Aircraft” .show you the many benefitsof associating with the
foremost engineering developmentteam in the country. .

Pioneers of aviation progress, Bellengineets continually introduce
.most recently1n the rocket powered _

XiA and X2 research aircraft, the jet-powered VTOL (Vertical
Take-offandLending) and the CAM-63 Rascal missile. Hereis an

unrivaledopportunityin a diversifiedprogram for career engineers.

=~~stn~vomcmtmsms

,.-_J

VV’-

'——--_'--‘—---‘--—-----——------_-
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Your Bachelor Degree can earn career
opportunities In these lechnlcalprsasx-

use“anneal.
INGINIIII

Rocket Development
Research Laboratories

Servomechsnisms Hydraulic and
Valve Development

Strucnirsl Test- .

V Intercoms
IIGHIIIIII

li’ 'iCTRONlCS
”Guidance Systems.
Instrumentation
Telemctering

Elemenic Design
Analogue Simulation

TESTING
Missile Acceptance Testing
Test Equipment Design

a Flight Test
Instrumentation
Installation

, a Service & Training .

and PJIYIICIS'I‘I

Dynamics Analysis
"' Aerodynamics
Elecrronic Development

Servomechanisms Development
Rockets Research

To holders of a Master or PM) Degree,Bell oflers exceptional
opportunities in advanced research on a variety of proiecls.

Our representative will be on campus:
~

March 1-2

BUFFALO 5, N. Y.
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g.8regional conference,- cover-

will be held at North
AiWna State Colloge February
Meon'egé
}Cd recently -

More Manufacturers’ As-
' men, the two-day course
fill be offered by the furniture

We Extension Division.
‘2sz faculty members of the.

Kerry cox, Harry B.

1'1

" .R= (2:..- .- ." ‘

wit redidon and produc-
standards in the furniture

oiflicials announc-

pigmented by the Southern

Motoring and management
of the State College

" “lof Engineering and the

col l e g e and five oil-campus
rs include Joseph Camek,

Hunger-

ford, E. H. Lane, Jr.,a1’1d Don
Morgan.-
The conference'1s designed for

the benefit of plant managers,
superintendents, and operating
executives of the furniture in-
dustry. Covered in the program
will be the relationships of pro-
duction scheduling, planning,
wage incentives, payroll sys~
terns, and production standards.

Highlighting the conference
will be a dinner meeting on Fri.
day, February 24. Dr. J. H.
Lampe, dean of the college’s
School of Engineering, will pre-
side. Lane will be the featured
speaker, discussing the topic,
“Management’s View of Produc-
tion Standards.” '

it
~....1

Dr. Joseph J. Combs of Ra-
leigh, North Carolina State
College physician, hasbeen in,-
augurated president of. the Fed-
eration‘of State Medical Boards
of the United States at the final
session in Chicago February 14
of the 52nd annual Congress
on Medical Education and
Lieensure. ,

Dr. Combs is secretary and
treasurer of [the North Carolina
Board of Medical Examiners,- a
position he has held since 1950.
In 1954 he was a memberof the
executive committee of the na-
rtional federation.

The federation is composed of
officers of the state medical
boards of the United States and
its territories. Among its prin-

cipal'Objectfives is theinterstate

PresldenrofBoard

sure in the 1m ed protection
and promotion of public health
and the promotion of uniformity
of administration of medical
practice acts.
The .North Carolina Board of

Medical Examiners ranks high
in the Federation, having re-
ciprocal relations with all state
medical ,boards except. Florida,
_which. state has no reciprocal
,relatinns.

Other meinbers of the North
Carolina Board of Medical Ex-
aminers in addition to Dr.
Combs are Dr. L. R. Doffermyre
0.1 Dunn, who is president, Dr.
Amos N. Johnson or ”Ghrland,
Dr. Newsom P. Battle of Rocky
Mount, Dr. G. Westbrook Mur-
phy of Asheville, Dr. Clyde R.
Hedrick of Lenoir, and Dr. Hey-

> endorsement. of medioal licen- ward C. Thompson of Shelby.

How To

For the third straight year,
the School of Education at
North Carolina State College
will offer driver education
courses for public school teach-Vise
ers during the college’s summer
school session June dJuly 13.

This was announced yester-
day by Dr. J. Bryant Kirkland,
dean of the School of Education,
who said the instruction will be
provided for teachers Who are
going to teach driving skills in
the State's high schools.
By taking the' courses,- he

said, teachers may earn academ-

Teochers To

Driv

Summer

Or towird' anm5
1c credit for

y' {ll-(7.11

Dean Kirkland Infl-
been infonnedby
v1serin safety
State Department of
struction, that wound
on who are trained 111'
education will'bi'nwded in
public schools next fal-33114
Teachers who

in the courses may get
are '. ,4

details by contacting Ding:
Bryant Kirkland,
cation,
College, Raleigh.

School of
North Carolina

ll

STATE STUDENT
OneofAmerlco'seld‘est...
insurance companies invites you to inquire
about unrestricted insurance, (no nor, avio-
tlon or occupational restrictionsl For quality
insurance at lowest net cost,

Special Plans. for College Men

landlines! Go First class with our 7-Polnt service.

MRIIISSEI'I‘E’S ESSll SERVICE

TOP l-IAT GRILL AND mm ‘ 5,:
2504 Hillsboro St. Just across from Patterson Hall

You are cordially invited to come in and enjoy the W”
and delightful Top Hat Grill Tavern.

cm ‘ u lkl r GoodFood ndPl tSuoundl 1111
WI“, N (Bin) Starling an"? c9"? Fl"! -1- us""$111:'13":angscilfl’drwlclies and short «origins spiiiolty."93 v

1:02"mail-If: OppositeT -"° Schoo_l $5.50 Meal Tlckof for $5.00.“

: 111111.111... 1m msunncr co. ”Hm ”5m" ‘ "GOOJ formed! 81 dunks
i” J,

RESUMED l CURB. pSERVICE

Curb and Grill Service Until 12p.m.

7 Days A Week

Quality and" Service

gFI-NCH’S RESTAURANT

ON PEACE ST. AT UNDERFASS

J. PaulShecdy* Was An Udder Failure Till
Wildroot Cream-0il Cave llim Confidence

K
the boys were having a bull session1n Shecdy’s room. "It’1 no yoke,"
beefed Sheedy. “Heifer-y girl I ask for a date turns me dOWn flat.” Then

y’s roommate spoke up: ”There: good moos tonight J. Paul. Try
. ' c of my Wildroot Cream-Oil on those cowlicks.”
Slicedy did and now he's the cream of the campus.

. keeps his hair handsome and healthy looking
wayNature intended... neat but not greasy. Contains
dart of Lsnolin, the very best part of Nature’s finest
and scalp conditioner. Ger Wildroot Cream-Oil,
__ ’s largest selling hair tonic. In bottles. or un-
_ in tubes. Gives you confidence ..
There’s no udder hair tonic like it.
m 1. 11.311. Hanoi,Wllliarswiflc, N. r.

Wildroet Cream-Oil
givesyou confidence
g.» 17:11 qnue1N.-.g-r: K 14......-

-.-1_ 5.34: 2;?

.2~t»m1"5!l-1.. ":

.you look your
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record-breaking

I. run for your

money!

record for the Pikes Peak climb. It
has to have cannonball accelera-
tion (horsepower now ranges up to
225!) and nailed-down stability on
turns—plus lots of other builH'n
qualities that make for more driv-
ing pleasure and safety on the
road. Come on in and try a record-
mumChevrolet! ' ‘

‘ Only Chevrolet puts you In charge ellho dynamite action and
sure-Ire handling qualities l1 lakes lo break the ma ”CE”».
ucordlIcflsrlryllbsfereyoubuyonycirelgpdq.
Almost everybody likes a real road car. And nowadays you”
nolongerhaveto paya king’s ransom toownOne. They're
going at Chevrolet prices! For the new Chevrolet is one orthe
few unlygreatroad carsbeingbuilt todayl
Ithastobetoholdthestockcar

%.
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See Your ChevroletDealer$3
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:i‘;Char—Flannel Suits - - - I- _ - - _ -

Callegsfiorlelse-hlewhowillpreseataesaeert
alghtats p..- 'l'hegroupisnotedforthsexeellenoe
be one otthe most, outstanding attractions (from all

bytheCollege Unioathis year. I

CLEAN SWEEP CEANERS

$25.00
Dress or Sport Shirts — - - - - - - - 2B for $5.00

$20no No WHERE.

ACROSS FROM LIBRARY

7 AI 11'"sm-“rohnfl 60mg

A State student dressed as
the typical Carolina student:
a yellow tie, striped shirt (silk
red stripes at that), a half-
-fifth of bourbon (simulated, we
hope), golf clubs, and “Chapel
Still” monogrammed on his
back...Arowofrabid Caro-
lina supporters sitting down-
stairs “on the east side on the
front row . . . didn’t even, take
of their hats so those State

J‘What timedidthey getialine
to get such select seats???

Hats OH to Phil DiNardo,
Ron Shavlik, Vic Molodet, John
Maglio and Lou Dickman for
really ‘pulling a game out of
the fire and providing some
breath-taking, a n x i o u s mo-
ments.
Frank McGuire and “Rosie”

Rosenbluth were the two cool-
est people in the Coliseum—

\ ; '*chanting“Poor Carolina” as _;.
she was walking with her pas; ‘
rents to their automobile.- ;
Cars were parked every 3

where and anywhere.
‘Babcock should aglee
there were about as many
on campus Tuesday night as ..
there are students enrolled at
State College. -.
The conduct of the crow‘d'

was marvelous—quiet during ‘

.mr.§'

kThe question of the week—

students in back of them in
mwAcouldsee...Twowore ’
gaudy green sweaters. . . .
Another was 10-years-old. . . .
Others were middle age. . . .

' most of
both teams.
absence of booing.

bar none. . . . Rosenbluth was
impressive in every way imag-
inable except rebounds—Shav-
lik pulled down three times as
many.

Small tot, not over 4, was member.

e free throws for
.and a noticeable -

The tension was unbearable I.
. certainly a game to re- }.

RUE/IVE

”EM!“mm

*3 Will coNoocr psasoNAI. INtsvasws
ON CAMPUS
MARCH 8 AND 9

GROUP MEETING MARCH 7

uats students.a naduatingand'
much-of Engineering C E,

neededarePhysidstsandMathematlficianswni‘tlh.

Design, Research andProduction. Your choice
ofloeation: Seattle. Washington or Wichita,Kanses.
Pmmmmhmwmmmtbgyewhoiwthemtqgkof

alignments, Companyprojectscurren mwor miscellaneous' or-
matlon about the Company.

" Comsndlearnabouttheexcellento tieswithanoutstandin
lion—designers ersof the 3-47 and B-5

ulti-JetJetBombers;America’s first Jet Transport, the 707;
and the Boraarc IM-99 Pilotless Aircraft.
Fortimemrdplaeeofgmupmeetingmdforpersonalinten

RUE/N0
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. A Challenging Career

in,

Food Distribution

Attractive Salary-

Rapid Advancement

The GRAND UNION CO. offers the college
graduate outstanding opportunities for per-
sonal deveIOpmentIn an industry that has re-
markable growth potential.

- For 83 years the GRAND UNION CO.has been
pioneering new and better ways of merchan-
dising and distributing food to the consumer.
Today GRAND UNION operates hundreds of
large modern supermarkets from Virginia to
Canada and is opening new stores at a rate
that will double our present sales Volume in
the next five years. ‘.

A GRAND UNION Personnel Representative
will be on your campus soon to interview in-

\ terested Seniors. Those who qualify will bean-
. vited to visit our headquarters in East Pater-
son, New Jersey. The men that are employed
WIII participateIn a formal 18 months Manage-
ment Training Program that is rigorous but
rewarding.

All personnel benefits including a retirement
plan?emedical hospital - surgical insurance,
grouplifeinsurance, profit sharing plan, stoCk
optionplan.

’s

Contact your college placement office for in-
farview appointment.

'\
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